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Attorney Docket No. P12616-US1
EUS/J/P/05-3278

Amendmente to the Claims:

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the

application:

Listing of Claims:

1 (Currently Amended) A method of routing call data in a mobile

communications system between two mobile switching centers ^fJlSCs^ swrtching

points
, comprising the steps of:

receiving said call data from a source swrtching po int , at an IP gateway from an

associated source MSG via a trunk circuit: having at loaot ono trunk clrouit oonnooting

said gatoway to oa id-souroe switch ing po i nt, said oq I! data transferrod on ono of said

trunk oirou ito ;

packetizing said call data at said IP gateway to format said ca ll data into ono or

more data packets auital»le for transmission over an IP network;

determining the identitv of the trunk circuit:

iass iging attaching an IP destination address to said gacketized call data packet

data representing a destination MSG associated with the trunk circuit

based on which sa id trunk circuit sard ca ll data vwsis rece ived by ca id IP gatowoy

attaching a source address identlfvina the source MSG : and

transmitting said packets over an IP network to the destination MSG, a

destination switching point

1 (Currently Amended) The method of claim 1 , further comprising;

receiving one or more data packets from an IP network at an IP gateway

connected to the destination MSG a dest ination switch ing po iRt by at least one trunk

circuit;

assembling said call data from said received data packets;

directing sard call data to one of said tnjnk circuits based on [[a]] the source He-

address associated with said data packets; and

transferring said call data to the destination MSG said dootinat ion owitohing point
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3. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 1 . wherein safd at least
one trunk circuit connecting sard gateway to the source URC. .„iri courco cwitching^ comprises a plurality of trunk circuits ronnnrtinp rr,id gateway to said-sewee
switching point.

4. (Currently Amended) A method of routing call data between two
owitching pointG, mobile switching centen; rMSCs) in a mobite oommunicafinn>. sy^tom,

comprising the steps of:

receiving one or more data packets from an IP network at an IP destination

gateway connected to a destination MSG switch ing po int by at least one trunk circuit;

assembling said call data from said received data packets;

directing said call data to a particular one of said tmnk circuits, wherein the

Identity of the particular one of said trunk nir^
^ ,|
te baaed on a source IP address

associated with said data packets; and

transferring said call data to said destination MSC via said particular one of sairi

tmnk circuits fi>A/itr->hinfj pntnt

5. (Currently Amended) A method of routing mobile communication
system call data through an IP network, comprising:

transmitting call data from a source mobile switching cftnt^^r
f
l^sr) switGhint

peifrt to an IP sourcg gateway on 6r»^ at least one trunk circuit connecting said source
MSG switching point to said IP source gateway;

packetizing said call data at said IP source gateway to fnrmnt caid call Udtu iiitu

one or moro datn pac ltoto ouiUblu for transmission over tfae ar» IP network;

detennininq thf; identity of the at least one trunk circuit;

assigflteg attaching an IP destination address to said data pnrkets at ^^\^ IP
source qatevyf^y said IP destination address r^nr^^^nHn^ a destlnafinn M.^r .c...^..^^
With the at l..ast one trypk clrcit to ^nfd data paoKclG ^t eard IP gateway based^
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wh ich of caid trunk ft lrrnitr miri rill rintn ur^c tr^>^c.f«^^»T1 frrrm "n id cw?toh ing po int to

sa id IP gatoway;

ass igning attaching an IP sewse-address . associated with said IP source

gateway to all said data packpfp ^mh^min riiH tr> cn. r>^» ^i^iT^n'stj ic aicociatod with cjid

IP gatoway; and

transmitting said data paclcets over the an IP network.

6. (Cun-ently Amended) The method of daim 5 [[4]], further comprising:

receiving one or more data packets from said IP network at ae th§ IP destination

gateway connected to [[a]] the destination MSG switching po int by a destination end of

the at least one trunk circuit;

assembling said call data from said data packets;

directing said call data to one of said trunk circuits that Is selected based on an

IP source address associated with said data packets; and

transmitting said call data from said IP destination gateway to the destination

MSG via the destination end of the at least one trunk circuit a dootination owitohing

point.

7. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 5 [[4]], wherein said

destination end of the at least one trunk circuit connecting said destination MSG
sw itching point to said IP destination gateway comprises a plurality of trunk circuits

connooting sa id owitohing point to sold IP gateway .

8. (Currently Amended) A method of routing mobile communications

system call data through an IP network, comprising:

receiving one or more data packets from sard IP network at an IP destination

gateway connected to a destination mobile switching center ^MSC) switching point by at

least one trunk circuit;

assembling said call data from said data packets;
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directing said cail data to one of said trunl< circuits , wherein Identltv of the one of

said at least one trupK circuitsjs based on an IP source address associated with said

data pacl^ets; and

transmitting said call data from said IP destination gateway to said destination

MSG switching poiRt.

9. (Currently Amended) An IP gateway for providing to provldo virtual

drcuits-tFyflks for routing call data between mobile switching centers (MSCa^ switching

peiBte in a mobile communications system, comprising:

at least one trunk circuit connected between the IP gateway and a MSG t©^
switch ing po int in said mobile communications system, said at least one trunk circuit

can7ing said call data;

an IP interface connected to an IP network;

3 packetizer for packetizina said paokot iaor to paokatiao call data received

by said IP gateway on sa id trun ir Hm iitr \ntn nnn niTf" dfrtn pachctc cu itjblo for

transmission over said IP network; and

means for attaching the IP gateway address and -an ip iHHrcno generator to

Senefate an IP destination address to fof said data packets, wherein said IP riftfltinatirtn

address is based on the identity of said at least one trunk circuit, b-^ rnri nn t i ihinh nf r-^in

at loast one trunk c ircu it oaid call data was rocoivod from said cwHohing po int by paid IP
gateway .

10. (Currently Amended) The IP gateway of claim 9 [{7]]. further

comprising:

a data depacketizer to assemble data packets received from said IP network into

mobile communications system call data; and

a demultiplexer directing said call data to a particular one of said at least one
trunk circuits..wherein the rdentity of the nartlcular Dn>. nf .ojd at least nnp fn.nk

is Identified by bacod on an IP source address associated with said data packets.
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11. (Currently Amended) The IP gateway of claim 7. wherein said at

least one trunk circuit connected to the MSG a switching point comprises a plurality of

trunk circuits connoctod to oaid switching po int

12. (Canceled)
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